Violence Against Migrant Women and the Human Rights Framework

Thursday, March 7, 2013
12:30 – 2:00 pm
Church Center of the United Nations
777 UN Plaza (1st Ave & 44th St.), 2nd floor

Cox-convenors:
• Women & Global Migration Working Group
• Anglican Refugee & Migrant Network
• Center for Women’s Global Leadership/Rutgers University
• International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC)
• Migrant Forum Asia
• National Network for Immigrant & Refugee Rights (US)
• NGO Committee on Migration
• Pan African Network in Defense of Migrant Rights
• Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants (PICUM)
• United Methodist Women
• World YWCA

Join the Women & Global Migration Caucus
Thursday, March 7 at 2:30 – 4:30 pm, Resource Center, CCUN Basement

Co-sponsored by Women & Global Migration Working Group & NGO Committee on Migration

Coinciding with the UN Commission on the Status of Women
Join women from around the world to:
• Identify unique problems migrant women face regarding violence
• Explore how existing international documents/treaties commit to protections for migrant women regarding violence
• Strategize on how to use those international instruments for national advocacy to affirm migrant women’s rights

International Women’s Day March
Friday, March 8, 10 am. Gather at 1st Ave & 42nd St. Marches taking place around the world!
http://www.awid.org/Library/Call-for-Participation-International-Women-s-Day-March-on-March-8-2013